
local flDatter.

Bn> ftr Hmtfhif.
Eggs from prise -winning
White Wyaudottes, Par¬
tridge Wyandotte, Rhode

Island Reds and Barred Plj-
month Rocks. Price, $1. 50 per
15. Send in vonr orders early.
First oome, first served.

B. A. Brown,
^Oanden, 8. C., R F. D. No. 1.

For Sale.
I will offer for sale on the 6th

fnst., at my home 8 miles east of
Camden, 1 cow acd young calf;
1 Baggy and Harness in good

L condition, a lot of Hay and Fod¬
der, Farming Tools and House*
bold Furniture, also several
Hogs and Pigs.

Riley J. Outlaw,
Camden, S. C.

For SALE.
Long and short leaf Pine Lum¬

ber for sale. Also Shingles and
Laths. For prices, apply to

B. R. Truesdel,
Camden R. F. D., No. 3, S. C.

For Sale.
One "Atlantic" No. 8 Cooking

Stove. Apply at this office.

Fertiliser ! Fertilizers S
I am in position to supply

your wants in Fertilizers. See
me and get prices.

A.J. Beattie,
at Smith Hardware Store.

Feb. 20 3t.

For Sale or Rent.
One house and lot on Lyttlc

ton street, next to (he Catholic
church. Apply to

L. A.Wittkowslcy,
or Cumdeu Store.

Plue Creek Glu uud Grist Mill.
This will uotify the public that

i have rented The Pine Creek
Gin and Grist Mill, and I will
be glad to have your patronage:
Highest prices paid for cotton
seed. G. Parker,

Camden, S. C.

A 1008 Art Calendar For Our
Headers.

We are requested to announce
to our readers, that they can get

a beautiful art calendar for 1908,
by sending three 1-cent stamps,
to D. SWIFT & CO., Patent
Lawyers, of Washington, D. C.
The size of this wall calender

is 6X9 inches.

Now's the time to take R n!h»yMountain Tea. It drives one the
germs of winter, builds up l lie stomach,

> Kidneys, and liver. Ttie most won¬
derful spring tonic to make peoplewell. You'll be Mirprised with re-
suits. 86c, Tea or Tnbleis.

' Zemp & DePass.

After A Lung Wait.
After a loug wait, Mr. John

McSmyrl had his claim against]
the old State dispensary ordered
paid on last Monduy by the Dis
pensary Board. The board
docked the account about $950,

^ but even deducting that amount,
a very comfortable balance ot
about $33,MX) was left. This]
claim wus eminently a just one,
as there was no suspicion ofl
graft attached to it, aud we con-

gratulate Mr. Smyrl on the set¬
tlement. He was represented
before the board by Mr. L. A.l

* Wittlcowsky of our city.
FlioueSO Prompt Delivery

Careful Prescription Service

. Wood's Seeds.
All new crop.Just in.

k Plant now Cabbuge, Lettuce

Radish, Heet, Cauliflower, etc

Riisy and other flower seed

|f you want good results, plant

''[WOODS HIGH GRADE
GARDEN SEED

.And ff you want fresh seeds

guaranteed to grow, then buy
them of

F. LESLIE ZEMP'S

PHARMACY.

Phono 30 or order by mail.

We prepay postage.

PERSONAL
Mr. A. C Brown is *p ^nd

about a^am after a brief bat
terere illoess.

-pCol. W. W. Lumpkin of
Columbia, speut s part of Tues-

IB C^ndea.
.Miss Karesli of Branch

r,'*ta.T'»U'05 <¦« sist.r, Mr,,
H. L. Bohlosber^.
.

~Mr*- Joho T. Mackey gpeDt
H«»h «

y" W'th her '"her at
ileatli Spring* last weelt.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Luturus

° AuK"8l«. are sending a few
days with relative, here.
.

~M Stewart of Lancas¬
ter county, is visiting lii, ,<>n

This .IT «tewan ttnd '»ra"y
I his is bis first visit here.

m ~M.r, James H. Stewart has
moved Into the cottage on the
corner of DeKalb .nd M[|,

"l' Schrock, Jr.,
spent Saturday and Snn-lay with
, ,

°1S principal business was
to look after his papa.

.

~Mr- Clarence Trantlinm re¬
cently won .ne of the scholar-

Ps J1 Annapolis Nuval Acade
®y- We congratulate him.

Mr. J. Kelly Nelson of Sum¬
ter, was in the city on last
Thursday and Friday. We were
pleased to see him nga*ii.
-.Mr. 8. J. T. Young of Dal-

5? 8Pent Friday in Camden.
He looses as lean and hungry
as ever, but hopes to get over it

J. H. Dixon and sou of
Columbia, returned to their home
on Monday after a pleasant visit
to Mr. and Mrs. D. H\ Dixon and
family.
.Our friend. Mr. E. M. Fla1-.

ei ty of the city of Biauey -va, I
niid Ti"11 d' °" Saturd">'' '""I

The People t|le usuu, pi
ant cull.

1

Misses Bessie and Sndie
Muan of Kulb, who have bee,,
spending a couple of weeits with
friends and relatives ui D.ilzWI
have returned home. %

.

~AIrS' C- L Stuckey uudj
daughtor are visiting the fullll,
of Mr. D. P. Dixon on LnF«y.u.
avenue. They are reside,,u of
Bishopville, S. C.

Rev. A. T. Jameson, Super-!
inleudent of the Co,iu,e Maxwell
Orphanage at Greenwood, All,J
the Baptist church pulpit on l.s.
Sunday. All his former parish
oners were glad to have him with
u&ogaiu.
.Mr. C. S. Nicholson, for i

merly of Bethune, but now of
Lovett, Pla , was in Camden on

iday and Saturday. He is en¬
gaged in an extensive lumber
iind shinglo busiuess at Lovelt,
to which point ho returned on

Saturday night on the Seaboard
Good luclc toyou, Charlie.

Important,
Subscriber, read notice

Office Ruling, '

ftnd act Promptly.
Dentil.

Died, at his homo on 611 a»

Swamp on ihe 27th nit., Mr.
Ht»nj. Bass iu the 57th year of
his nge from a stroice of paraly¬
sis suffered about eight weeks
previous. Ho leaves a widow
and two sons to mourn his loss
to whom our sympathy is ex
tended.
Died on Friday morning, the

28th, ult. Allan VV. Powell, a
well known colored citizen of 11

complication of diseases, chiefly
paralysis and kidney trouble
after a lingering illness. The
deceased was not jiopular with
either the colored or white races
of this city for some unknown
reason, but as for us, our deal¬
ings willi him were always pleas¬
ant. He kept himself strictly iu
his place, and we extend svrn
pathy to I. is widow and family

No Use To I>io.
.'I have fnuml out Mint is 110

11*0 to «lu» of lone Iron l»li»a lim a-
you ran get |>r. KIok's N w I'i *

cov«>ry.M mr.vs Mrs. P. wiuif. ofRiidbboro. 1*a. "I would not t»«* alive
to-day only for tlmt wonderful inrdi-
r.inr, It loofpiifl up a miugti ifiiloliMfthan anything rlsr, aod r.iir»'s lungdi»ra*o cvrn after tin* cunt* is pro-initirtrf# hopeloM." Tina most rHi-
ililt1 rvmliily tor rough* nod colds, la-j Krip|'?, n*ll»ma, hroru-liit is and lioarsr-
i»c«n, is nolo under ico>trant»ae ni F.

1 1«* '/.. mp, t'iioid"o l»nn? '
, ao I

/, o p A > I n- '

-< 1

jiflO'J. Trial Uoliif ..

Important,
Subscriber, road notice
"Post Oflico Hilling"

and act Promptly.

BREYITI ES.
Confer a favor by deallugwith oar lumber advertiser*.

\

.Send as suoli news each
week as you e*n gather lu. We
want it by Tuesday morning.
.Read carefully all our ad¬

vertisements, aud profit- by them.
.Tbe ad. of Dr. F. Leslie

Zemp should attract gardiuers
everywhere.
.Mr. R W. Hampton is still

conducting his Carriage and
Wagon shops iu rear of Messen¬
ger office. >

.See uew ad. of Mr. A. D.
Kennedy in this issue. TheFer
tilisers he advertises has a wide
reputation, while his line of
hardware needs no aigument
.Read Mr. C. C. Moore's new

ad. in this issue. It is attrac¬
tive, and means exactly what it
says. He is a sure ugent to deul
with.
.Subscribers are earnestly

requested to note particularly
the bordered card 011 our edi-
toa'al page entitled: 4 'Post
Office Ruling." It is of the ut-
most importance both to you
aud ourself.
.Hon. W. Brat ton DeLouclie

has a professional card with us.
He is a sound lawyer, aud <1 gen¬
ial gentlemau.
Important;

Subscriber read notice
4 4 Post Office Ruling"

and act Promptly.
.We want to aslc us a special

favor that our patrons for job
work look over their stock a
number of days before they need
the work tliey want to give us.
It is a matter of pride to us to
deliver all work promptly, and
to accomplish it, we must have
the job iu time.

Good For Hvcryboily.
Mr. Norman It. Coulter, a promi¬

nent architect, 111 the Delbert Ituild-
i lift, S»n Kranciaco, *ays : 'M-fully en¬

dorse all that- hae been said of Elec
trie, (titters as n tonic medicine. It is
£ood for everybody. It correct* stom¬
ach, liver and kidney disorder* in a
prompt and efficient manner and
build* np the *y*tem. Klectrio Hit¬
ter." is t lie best spring medicine ever
Mold over u driiirKist'it counter; a* a
blood pnriflfr it it unequaled, fA)c. at
F. I.e*lt>- Zeinp'H, ( -nnideii llrU|; Ho.,
and Ze.i p & Dei 'ass, dmi; store*.

Kindly, People, solid in to
us nil ihe- news you can gather.
As ii is impossible fur us to
scour the country for it |>er-
soually, no* having .an autotrio
bile, air ship or wings, we have
lo depend t>n our friends largely
for what news we publish. Any
thing along the line of marri¬
ages, births, deaths, divorces, re

uiov!>U, general health and the
several oilier things that go lo
make up the news i«i a communi¬

ty will be gladly received.

Important.
Subscriber, read notice
"Post Offico Ruling"

and act Promptly.
SPORTS.

Fine Polo Game.
Feb. 28..Camden's visitors

turned ant today in full force lo
see the Blue? win from the Reds
by* 4 1-2 lo 2 goals. The day
was u cool, bright, bracing one
and horses and men were both
at their best. The lineup was:

Reds, Whistler, Boy kin, Stevens,
Salmond; Blues, Smith, Ken
nedy, Team, Goodwin. The
game was played with snap and
vim and drew thunders of ap
plause from the packed stands.
Walter L. Goodwin of the Ta-
conics (Hartford, Conn ) played
for the Blu«s and had much to
do with the fine showing made
by them. L. L. Stevens of the
Somerset team played for the
Reds and materially strength¬
ened tnut side.

Col. E. A. Stevens of the
Somersets referreed the game.

Edwards Beats A1 Kubiak.
Feb. 2H..Billy Edwards, tue

clever heavy weight, to ii i g h t
beat Al Kubiak, the "Michigan
giant," in a fast and interesting
wrestling match. The first /nil
was uaiiicd after 29 minutes of
sent pp.' W'M'K The second fall
lesnltcd hifewise in 19 miuiites
t ime. Kubiak being downed with
a combination of head scissors
and arm bar lock.
The bout was referreed by Mr.

! I). WiMierspoon. Mr. Jame*
MeD »well acting as I ifne-l(««'P"r.

\ '' MM ij n'l'il tie*
UAihU «-..». I .

Important,
Subscriber, rend notice

"Pout Office Hilling"
and net Promptly.

announcements.
FOR MAGISTRATE.

I hereby aunouoce myself us
a candidate for the office of
Magistrate in DeRalb Township
with office at Camdeu, and re¬

spectfully solicit the sufferages
of the voters at the ensuiug
primary.
I pledge myself to abide the

result of that primary, aud if
pommated, will 'give you the
best service iu my uower.

Very respectfully,
H. M. Fiucher.

Tins will annouuce to the
voters and my friqnds iu De-
Kalb To vuship that I am a can¬
didate for the position of Magis¬
trate in said township with office
at Camden. The duties of this
office uie not uew to me as I
have filled a similar position in
auother township with satisfac¬
tion to the people. I will feel
gruteful for any sup|>ort given
me, and if nominated will serve
you to the best of my ability.W. Tlios. Gardner.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF

EDUCATION.
We hereby suggest to the

voters of Kershaw county the
name of Mr. D. P. C. Murclusou
as a candidate for the position
of Superintendent of Educaliou
to be nominated at the August
primary. Mr. Murclftson is a

ripe scholar, and a school teacher
of many years experience on a
first grade certificate. If elect ed
he will give satisfaction to tiie
people. Friends.

The Lucky Quarter.
Is the one 3*011 pay out for a box of

I>r. King'* New Life Tills. Theybring you the health that's more preci-oiis than jewels. Try them for head-
arli, billiouaness, constipation ami ma¬
laria. If U»ey disappoint you tin-
price will"we cheerfully* refunded atF. Leslie Z-utp. Caunleii l>riiK Co.,and Zt'inp A DePasa' drug store.

I>eaili.
Died on Friday morning, the

28tli iust , at his residence on
-Fair street this city alter u

lingering illness, Capt. Jas. L.
Haile, in his 66th year. Tlie
deceased was a genial, kindly
gentleman, a fond husband and
father, one of our best citizens
ami a gallant ex confederate.

lie leaves a widow aud several
sons and daughters to mourn
his loss. Our. sympathy goes
out in full measure to Miese aud
otlie* bereaved relatives.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at the Presbyterian
church in the presence of a
large congregation, at 11 o'clock
ou Saturday, and the remains
interred in the family plot in the
Quaker cenietary.
The community was shocked

on Sunday morning to learn of
the untimely death of Mr. Sidney
T. Zerop which sad event oc¬
curred at Boulder, Colorado on
the night previous. O'lr young
friend left hero several weeks
ago for Colorado in hopes of re¬

covering from that dreud dis¬
ease, consumption, hut alns, too
late. He was accompanied by
his sister, Miss Ellie Zemp, who
attended him with undenying
devotion until the summons came
which separated a brave and
noble soul from a disease worn

body. The remains were em
balmed and sh'pped to this point,
leaving Boulder we are given to
understand on Monday evening.
They were expected to arrive
here lust night or this morning,
but at this writing, we have not
ascertained whether they have
yet reached here.
The deceased leaves a sorrow¬

ing father and mother and nu¬
merous other relatives with
whom we mourn in common aa
we were glad to claim Sid as our

friend.

For Solicitor.
Tlio establishment of the 11th

Judicial circuit removes Solicitor
Timinermann from our circuit,
mo another solicitor will have to
»>e appointed by the Governor to
till his place. The many friends
of Mr. 13. B. Clarke will be
pleased to learn that he is a
candidate for this appointment.
No better choice could be made
and we hope that Governor An
< « iM honor our friend with
1. 1<> ui.»i, lie will lui'ior.
Mr. Olarke is one of the ablest
lawyers at this bai\ aprofound

I student, and an able s|K»aker.
Everyone wishes him uccesss in

j his aspirations, 1

Am Appreciated Compliment.
The following is from The

Southern Publisher, published
at Charlotte, N.C. It is need¬
less to say that we appreciate to
the full the ^kindly expressions
of the editor:
"The People of Camden, has

entered its fifth volume and
shows substantial evidence of
being popular and prosperous
The People is what a family
paper should be -newsy, candid,1
accurate uud able. Editor
SchrocK is a man with opinions
of his own and grit enough to ex¬
press tliem, and his readers
honor hun for it. May unbound¬
ed success attend lutn and bis
excellent paper "

Important,
Subscriber, read notice

"Post Office Ruling"
an.d act Promptly.

YOUNG MEN'S BARACA
BIALE CLASS

Of the
Camden Baptist Chureli.

(Election or Officers*)
At the meeting of the Buracca

Bible class of the Camden Bap¬
tist Church held on Sunday, the
1st, inst, the following were
elected officers to serve during
tho ensueing six mounths;

T. B. -Bruce, Pres.; J. G. Mc-
Caskill, Vice Pres.; H. T. Brown,
Sec. ; C. H. Myers, Treas.; T. E.
Goodale, Teacher; R. B. Pitts,
Ass't Teacher and C. W. Hinsou,
Press Reporter.

It corxes back tl.at well feeling,healthy looks, puts (In* sap of life in
your system, protects you from dis¬
ease. lloliisfer's Rocky Mountain
Tea lias no equal as a spring tonic for
the whole family. 86c 'lea or Tablets.

Zemp& Del'ass.

ECZEMA a ml TILE UKE
ppCC Knowing what it was to puffer¦ I1I.L | vv , 1 1 give FREK of C1IA1UJE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Kc-
zeuia, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief.
Don't suffer longer. Write F. W.
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue,New York. Enclose Stamp.

I* r - 1 I<ocnl reprnsentlve for\J\I anfAn Cmii<i«*n mill vicinity to~~ MI1 |o«>k after renewals nn<l
Increase auhserlptlon lint of 11 prominentmonthly nmKuxIne, on 11 8iilnr> nnd com¬
mission bnttls. Kxperlenco (lostruble, but
not necessary. (Jooil opportunity for rlK>>r<
person. Address 1'ubllaher. liox 60. Statloi
O, New York.

Best Designs.
Est. E. O. MeCreight.
MONUMENTS ANI>
TOMBSTONES.

Vermont Marble Co's.

For Sai.,e!
Rough Pine

LUMBER.
H. Britton Croft.

CAMDEN, S. C.
TERMS CASH WITH ORDER.
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E BITTERS
LECTRIC BURT FOBn,V' BILIOUHNR8S

AND KIDNEYS.

TL
THE ANCRUM .LOTS.

HE Five Lots on Fair Street offered for sale last
are beginning to move. Some have been toM, theothers are still to be had for cash or on easy term*.Each lot 60 x 300 feet. $450.00 for one and $3o0. forthe others.

Growing fruit trees and shrubbery. They slope to t hback assuring good drainage. Fire hydrant just in front.All taxes paid and no cost for papers.

H TWELVE room dwelling on DEKalb Street. Housein good location, and in good repair. Two stories andbrick basement. Two room servant's house in yard an(jtwo room tenant house in field on back street, Barnsand stables and good shade trees. lx)t runs through ^Rutledge Street. Price $4.Two story frame dwelling on Broad Street adjoining theVictoria Hotel. Good frontage on Broad Street and plen¬ty of depth. Four tenant houses on premises. Fine cook¬ing range, floor covering, shades and bath fixtures go withhouse. Price $3500.0The old Odd Fellows Hall on Rutledge Street. Has afrontage of about 60 feet and a depth of neatly 200 feet.Hall has 8 large rooms and 2 small. 2 room servant'shouse in yard. Fine shade trees. Price $1 100.00
FOR RENT.

2 story 6 room dwelling on Main Street. Ample pi\ ib¬ises, in good condition. Water and electric lights in hou h
Price $15.00 Per Mo anA commodious Livery Stable on DnKalb Street, n«w>rMain.

C. C. Moore.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Schedules Effective May 5, 19G7.
To Washington, Hew York and East.
Lv Camden *11 60 am
Ar Rock Ilill 2 86 pm
44 Charlotte 0 85 pm
44 Washington 7 85 am
44 Baltimore 10 16 am
44 Philadelphia 12 52 pm
44 New York 8 46 pin

Pullman sleeper and Southern
Railway dining cars from Roclc
Hill.

Trains arrive at Camden from
north 9 55 a m and 2 45 p. m.
From south and west 130 p

m and 6 20 p m.

For excursion rates and illus¬
trated matter about "The Land
of the Sky," "Beautiful Sap¬phire Country," and Summer Re¬
sorts, apply to the undersigned.

To olambia and AsheiUle.
Lv Camden +8 W a aAr Columbia 11 lit ¦
Ar Spartanburg IttpMA r Tryon 6 10pmAr Henderson ville A 26 p aAr Aslieville 7 SO p a

Solid train with Chair and Ca¬
fe Car from Kiugville to Ashe*
ville without change.

To harleston, Atlanta and left.
Lv Camden *lMpaLv Rranchville 7 SO p m
Ar CharlfHlon B46pn
Ar Aiken 9 40 p aAr Augusta 10 80 p aAr Atlanta 6 00 a ¦
A r Chattanooga 10 15a a
Ar Cincinnatti 8 80 pmAr St Louis 7 82 a a

Pullman sleeper Branchvillf
to Atlanta connecting with sleep
er and dining car to Cincinnati!

+ Daily exccpt Sunday. * Daily.
For full information consult.

J. S. ARMSTRONG, J. C. LUSK, R. W. HURT,Agent, Dif Passenger Agent, Asst Gen °^s Agent,Camden, S. C. Charleston, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.

RINTING
THAT

LEASES

New Type and Labor-saving Appliance*, >

Furnish

ARTICULAR
EOPLE

. . WITH . .

ARTICULAR
RINTING

. AT . .

LEASING
RICES

Deeds, Cliattle Mortgages and Magistrates' Blanks
carried in Stock.at popular prices

Zbc Ipeople 3ob department.
W. a. FROF'R. rhOHE 01


